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'l'h e news from Egypt has a gr111 s011nd. In Cairo, 

a "Re•olutionary Tribunal" has been established - to suppreaa 

oppoeit1on to 

three-aan court, 1 P a described aa "11ntettered 

bJ any law." lagu1b ea,• the new Revolutionary Tr1.b'1nal will, 

in iii words - "relentleaaly root out ele•nta seeking to 

OffrtbrOli the regille." 

'l'hla tollowa laat night'• ann011Dce•nt ot a plot 

ap1nlt lqaib, aponaored by what were called - "toreign 

taper1al11t1." Which •ant - tbe Br1tiah, we are told. 

Today'• dispatch troll Cairo ia the ■ore p-111, 

becau1e ot - a q11otation. lap lb, -in an address to a map 

crowd, quoted an injunction• given by the Prophet llobo••d. 

In these words: "Kill all thoae who seek to break y°'1r unity." 

The crowd responded with yelling - "Death to 

traitors!" 

. ' It looks as if serious trouble ■1ght)>e atir:1111 

~~ tor the Egyptian strong Man - when he takes an attitUdel 
•$0 lEA 



BAST GERIWfY 

There's a report in Berlin that Ruaaian ar11ored 

forces have crushed a mutiny in the Red Police or Eaat aeraany. 

In the Province of Mecklenburg, in a revolt against Ruaa1an 

ott1cera training Bast Gel'llan pol1ceaen. 'l'Wo thooaand ot wboll 

broke into open revolt. The Ru111an troops and tanu had to 

be called, and there was ugly f1gbt1ng .. before the aut1ny 

wa1 quelled. 

lllamh1le, tbe Veat Oeman author1t1ea report tbat, 

yeaterda,, twenty-one •■bera ot the Co.un1at police tled 

to tbe Veatem sector, and uked tor political aa1l•. 



The police or Western Europe are on the lookout tor 

Mrs. Donald McLean and her three children. She •a the .Allerican 

wU't ot one ot Britain's "aiaa1ng d1pl01tats." 

and Guy Burgea1, ort1c1a11 or the Brit h Foreign Ottice - wbo 

•aniabed in lineteen Pitty-One. N ••••a•n belie•• tbe7 

tled to the Reda, and are behind he Iron Curtain. Wl1ah ■ay 

n• be tbe cue ot McLean' 1 w e and their three children. 

Altho11gb, theN 1s another ppoa1t1on - that they ■a, hue been 

kidnapped. 

Jira. McLean and children bad been living in 

Switzerland, Gene•• - together with ·her ■other, Nre. llelinda 

Dllnbar, tonaerly ot New York. She told her ■other ahe wu 10 

on• trip to a Swiss village, abO\lt torty ■ilea away - and took 

the children with her. She neTer Nturne4 

Her aother appealed to the police. '!'hen, ae•eral 

daya later, received a telegr• - oatena1bly troa her daughter. 

Saying - 'I •• all right. Don't worry. " llra. Dunbar 1ay1 abe 

doean•t believe the telegram was actually sent by her daughter. 



leLBAI - 2 

The disappearance was kept a secret tor t1Te dayft. 

RoW ude pabl1c - as the police conduct a search tar and wide. 



,SfDSOI 

There•• no adlll1n1atrat1on c01111ent on tor.er 

so far 
ac,yernor Stevenson•• addrea1 laat night. lo reply /to the 

1uge1tiona be ll&de - that w abould go into a top level 

conterence with the Scwleta, and otter tbe Ruaaiana a 

non-aureaaion pact .-

'l'be radio-television a,eech aade by lut ,ear•• 

D•nratie noainee wu ■oderate and reuoned. lo "littcal 

,1ut - altho!1gh M:lai ste•enaon did aa, tbat "lloCarthyl•• 

11 ••1111 a bad etteet on Alllrlcan preatlp abroad. 

lltoptber - a tboqbttul report on that 8'9 .... on 

trip ll'OIIDd tbe world. 

Toda,, the Republicans aoved into Chicago tor a 

Adk1DI, 
polit1eal rally ot tbe1r own. Arid Blrtba~•••---, bead ot 

. Republican 
4
.!. f wa111n•1 acl1v1t1ea, had th1 ¥o 1ay about the Stevenaon addre11: 

•ae apoke about thtnp •• all recoplze1 to be tr11e." 



1IR POICI 

'ftle Air Poree 1a cancelling orders for several 

tboll1and Jet engines - to save as 1111ch as halt a billion 

dollars, 1n an econ011y ■ove. But Air Secretary 'l'ellart. 

1111 th1a will not interfere with the goal ot 1ncreu1111 U.S. 

air power to one hundred and torty-three wtnga. 

At the•- tiile, Secretary ot the 'l'NUlll'J llmpbNJ 

declare■ that the adllin1atrat1on w111·10 through wttb tu 

Ndlaet1ona on Jamar, It.rat. lie ••1• e1M>11gb progre11 bU --• 

Md• 1n balano1111 the lMldpt to let the e:1cea1 profit■ tu end 

on that date. Pereonal 1noa111 tan, to decreue - abollt ten 

per cent. 

'l'he Seoretar, added that he ia "opttil11tto" aboat 

the ba1tne11 oatloot. lo cau1e to anttotpate an, 1erlou 

rec1111on. 



An entirely new type of radar - a udible radar. 

It sounds a warning. 

AT present, a plane may be spotted on a radar 

screeni where it appears as - a •pip.• fhe screen has 

to be watched, day and night, by a lot of people in a 

whole •tring of radar stations. The new audible ayste■ 

would attract attention by sounding a - •ping" in 

addition to showing the •pip• on the sdreen. "&uto.■ atic• 

too. 

A network of radar across the Canadian and 

Alaskan Arctic, with nobody at all at the stations in 

the frozen Borth. Everything autoaatic - the stations 

registering their inforaation at a "central• controle 

board. Automatic s potting - on guard against an ato■ic 

attack across the korth Pole. 



atff_ - LIQUOR 

Aaaistant Secretary ot Defense John Hannah - declare• 

that retail liquor dealer, have been inciting teaperance 

oraan11ationa to protest against the aale or liq11or at A1!wy 

post•. Recently, a ruling wu 11a11ed - whereby alcoholic 

lll••NP• ■a, be Plll'Cbaaed by Arfq ott1cera and non-c011111alODld 

ott1cera, tbe way tbe lav7 baa penaitted all aloas. That 

U'OGIN a lot ot oppoait1on • with de■anda tbat the rullQI be 

eaeelled. 

Aaa11tant Secretary Baanah told a newa contereDH 

toda, tbat tbl retail llq110r dealera are afraid tbat aalea at 

the7~.are 
Aftl1 poat1 ■llbt c11t into tbllr on bla11Da1a. So thJ1"8• 

1poaaor1n1 a e•patp, 1n ntcb tiler'•• -~•1111 antl-11qaor 

ll'OIIPI, InoladiQI - '1'bl Vcaen•a Cbr11t1an Tellperance Union, 

1 Ilk I ls psassftl l Ila&& 2 2 

Hannah aa,a tbat be P•• bl1 approval to tbe 

Nllnl - and won•t back down. 



di YORI PRIMARY 

lew York politicians were bl.lay, today, doping out 

tbe 111aning or the prtaary tigurea. Which waan•t hard - with 

retuma picturing an overwbtliltng victory tor the liberal 

tut1on ot the Deaocratlc Party ot le• York Clty ~roqb 

Preatdent Robert Wagner, 10n ot the late Senator Wagner, wa1 

baoad by COftlN•••n JPranklln D. Roo■e•elt, Senator X.llun, 

an4 fol'lllr 11'1t11al Seclll'1ty Adainiatrator Barrlllan. Tbly -

repreHntlng the In Deal tradition, de1cencted troll P.D.R. 

aa,or Illpell1tter1, IHklDI the Dlllocratic noalmtlon, bad tbl 

111pport ot toraer Poatauter Oe111ral Ji.a Parley - the 

oonaenat1•e. Wagner beat Illpeil1tterl by three hllndred and 

tUty tbouand to one hundred and e1Pt1-two th0111and, nearly 

two-to-one. 

Thll 11 alao a NIOlln41ng Ylctory tor!-.., Ball 

and ita leader, Clll'llinl de Saplo, who•• at bitter feud wltb 

laJor Iapellitteri. The capatan wu acr111onioua, with llll.J 

cbarpa ot pnpterl• and corruption. Leader de Saplo ot 

t en, Ball virtually t18ht1ng tor hla political lite - and he 



scores a triumph over his enemy, the Mayor. 

The primary vote was light, only twenty-five 

percent of the Democratic electorate showing up at the 

polls. Which might complicate thin gs a bit. At last 

reports, Mayor Iapellitteri hadn't decided what to do -

whether or not to run as an Independent. In the last 

election for Mayor of •e• York, he won a surprise 

•ictory - running agianst the official political 

organization. Will he atteapt it again? 

Here's the latest, the Mayor's wife has filed a 

petition to reYive the lxperience Party under the 

banne• of which Iapelliterii ran for Mayor the last 

ti ■e. 



VISCOISD 

Wiaconaln reports a prillar1 electian. (!- 11111e -

11ecarthy. lo, the Senator waan•t Nnn1ng. The clnteat 
for 

c'1ftClrrtJa,• seat 1n the House ot Repreaentatlvea - lett vacant 

bJ the death ot • Congreaaaan. Joe llcCarthJ took no part in 

( center ot 
tbil local ' 1 ll t teal caapaign, but he ••• theA • • I I • • -

the controveraJ. 

At tbe town ot Bau Claire, 1trongly Republican, 11.z 

e1Dd14ate1 •re in the race tor tbe DG11ination. !IIO of -- -

on an ant1-lloCartby plattor11. Three - pro-AaCart-. Obi -

eaapletei, neatral. Be nenr •ntloned Senator lcCartbJ. -
!be political battle wu NIU'ded u a teat ot Ula 

•treastb ot the Senator, ln h11 bae 1tate. So half dld it tlllll 

GIit - pro-llcCU't- 01' anti-llcCartb,J? ('fod-,11 ttaun• NP1' -

Mltblr - way 1I01' the-othlr) The "1.-r - the llfttral. 

/OD tbt 
State Senator Arthur Padrutt - who never aaid • •o~I••••• 

leCarthy 11a11e. '!'he election provi111 - nothing in particular. 



fog - seems to be the explanation for that air 

disaster at Albany, although - there may have been 

engine trouble. The big airliner, with twenty-eight 

aboard, circled the Albany airport - this forenoon -

for an hour - waiting for the fog to lift. Then - ran 

into a couple ·of radio control towers, crashing in a 

cornfield. twenty-eight lives lost - only three miles 

short of the landing place. 



London 11 ha•1n& - a gang war. Which awnda aore 

lib tllt ynderworld over here. But an um111al 1lt11atlon bU 

4nelopecl 1n the citJ on the Thalle1 - and Scotland Yard bU 

• now to deal with a club ot racketeerllll aoba. 

Dur1DI tbe long ,eara ot a111terlt1, a blaolt arat 

l'ft •P 1D London - ND bJ cr1.ii1aal cbaraetera. Recently, 

Uloa&b, tbat ... ,teritJ baa been Nland, .... tOOd uallabl• 

tbrOIIP lepl eblnMll - and tbe black aubt bU NeD fadllll 

raeau. ODIi of tbaH - .-,11111. Britain bU a lep11NCI 

111'41111 of IM»olallak1.nl on hone rae••• mt otblr -• tlOllrlab -

uder ocwer. Tm IION 10, NO&IIH of a lot ot Alllrlean aoldl• 

ner tbtre - 0.1•1 lookt.111 tor action. 

London'• PIii war 11 wapd wltb razor alubllll and 

blaekJackl. Bicrcle ebalna are alao u1ed - an ualJ weapon, 

•hipped around. pta ltllled in tbt underworld battle -seldi, -;rone 

bllt there are plentJ ot inJur1••· 
.19 shooting, no pi1tol1, no 

••b ... eht.ne pn1, no one wa, rides. London reaaina too 1edate -
~ --""=<tor pnpter guns. 



IJ'SiiR'f 

!be Prenab police announce - they••e aol•ed that 

.,.1er, ot the tblrteentb cottln. They aay the unknown 1ou111 

wCIIIID, found entoabed tu a f.aaily orypt, at the town ot 

JrolllU, wu placed there after abe bad died ot •n1D11ti1 -

DO c- of aard•r. u had bNn llllpeoted. Placed tbaN. 

~•lJ, ltJ a 11'1••1111 lonr. 11bo dq bll wa, into tba 

Yllllt - to lift the blOIMI atrl a proper re1t1111 place. 

!Illa, llf Iba JPreneb polloe, happellld 1n 1111 

, ... lN ,. ... ot * Seooad World Var - 11blob would balp to 

aplaln Ula llftllll prooHdtna. IOtblal •■peotecl, atll 

NNlltlJ - Wbln tb1 t•llJ at ,r-ao bad Iba ••lt ........ 

!Nlft cotnn■ abaald ........ tblN - but tm, toad 

lldrtND. 



DUCl ----
At Jrelburg, 1n Oe~, the bur&hera are P11tt1111 

11p - tbl statue ot a duck, u a public ■onuaent. The ancient 

RGIIIIII paid honor - to a tlock of peae. At JPreiburl - tbl 

1c1ea 1a mob the ..... 

l tMIOQa old ator, tella balf tbe Ra111na. 1D Ula clap 

of ,_. ,were 1and - when tbl q11acld.ag ot INN lfll'D8cl tblll of 

!bl GNN ot tbl C thl. 
• euprlle attack on their c1tadel.iA. 

I l\ 1 1• ,,.,, ••• • I ' a,,1.1 •••i•• •• •·•t •• ·• ef 

So wbat about tile Dlaclal ot fNlbllrST Well, dlar1III 

lforlcl lfar t,,o, UleN - an llllecl Nllblftl Nici - tba nrplall 

---· .. , ta. Dllolal pn lfU'llllll - ■OONI ot tbl bl.N 

N1NCI a cllllOr ot quacld.111. Wb1ch aluwcl tbe people, and 

thl1 dlacbd 1n shelter■ - J111t 1n tille. 

are 
So DOif the~• putting up a aoJUMnt - tbe atatu• 



POPI -
Today, Pope Plus the TIMltth WU pre1ented With -

a bloJcle. At Cutel Gandolfo, the Pontttt accepted the 1ttt -

a tlne, 1btn,, new bike. So - did he ride it? Let•1 loot at 

tbl ator, a llttle further. 

OYer 1n Italy, tbe blcJcle ch111plon 11 •••to Coppl, 

no bU opeDH a factor, - i.atldlnl bta1. Prodlaotlon bu Jut 

Nlllft - ad JPluato, U. oblllp, toot the tt.nt om ott u. 11M 

to * Papal ,., 1r palaoe. a II•• 11a an odd 11tt tor till 

·••nbl• mid ot tbe Cburoh ln RGIII. llat Pauato wu •1111 

u 
Nllllou u Nit be knew ... - ". blo,ol• oballp ut1Jtl bllDla. 

In an ndlenoe at cutel Claadolto, Pope Plu tilt-: 

n Ptt: uoepMd tm preHnt - "1th a 11111• • . And aatd - 111•• 

lift Iba bloJole to a alaalanar,, wbo ooald ue lt, 

pe4a111111 around tn ■Oll9 tar ott land. tlllS rou 'd bardlJ ezpect 

the Pope to ride a blo1cle. 



SAIU>I 

At Buenos A1N■, the Argentine cutaaa ottiolal■ 

baft UN■tect a Spant■h sailor - tor augllng. R•'• a -•r 
ot lbl crew or a Span11h ate-r, and he •••keel 1n fl•• 

tbDUand cultured pearl mctlaoe■• !MJ caqllt hlll Nd-blaled -

,..,, bbl with the 1ooda. So bu tbat Spanlab aatlor .._, 

.. r_,Tv.11, be 1UN bU. Be aap· tM ft•• tbauand mot ...... 

I _...-,_ '°" tbl old ••• clog - aaltJ ~•ot tll'~ -••--

. - "'11 .. 1111 wUh .,_l, ml 1110lcllfflf . . . , 


